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Dallas, TX 75229

RPM Garage

2006 Lotus Elise Supercharged with Many Upgrades
View this car on our website at rpmgaragetx.com/7048358/ebrochure

Our Price $49,991
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

SCCPC11166HM32748

Make:

Lotus

Model/Trim:

Elise Supercharged with Many Upgrades

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Red

Engine:

1.8L DOHC MPFI 16-valve aluminum alloy
mid-mounted I4 engine

Interior:

Black

Mileage:

37,665

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 22 / Highway 29

RPM Garage is a specialty car dealership
conveniently located off I-35E in Dallas, Texas.
With over 100 cars in stock, and new inventory
arriving every day, we offer a wide variety of
quality vehicles to make your dreams come
true. Make sure to stop by and check out our
BRAND NEW 40,000 sq/ft warehouse and take
your dream car home TODAY!

LET US FINANCE
YOUR DREAMS!
CLICK HERE TO
BEGIN!
We are proud to offer you this 2006 Lotus
Elise Supercharged with Many Upgrades for
sale!

sale!
This 2006 Lotus Elise is a heavily modified
sports car built to clone the Lotus Exige. Under
the bonnet, a 1.8-liter inline four cylinder engine
produces 190 horsepower and 138 lb-ft of
torque, which is passed through a six-speed
manual transmission to the rear wheels for one
of the most well-developed driving experiences
a car can offer. This engine, however, is not
stock, having been upgraded with a Lotus Exige
supercharger and ECU, aftermarket Larini
headers, and a stainless steel Larini exhaust,
among other performance modifications.
Painted in a bright Ardent Red and fitted with
17” lightweight wheels, this sporty coupe is an
attention getting machine like nothing else. With
the addition of several modifications to turn this
performance machine into a one-of-a-kind
sports car, including an APR carbon fiber rear
spoiler, GRP carbon fiber cosmetic panels and
vent blades, GRP carbon fiber headlight
housings, Tecnocraft carbon fiber bucket seats
and a GARW IC7 custom dash, this Lotus is a
truly unique machine in every way.
LIST OF FEATURES & UPGRADES:
1.8-Liter I4 Engine
6-Speed Manual Transmission
2008 Lotus Exige Supercharger, ECU
Larini Headers
GRP Intake Breather
GRP Bonnet Bracket
Aftermarket Cold-Air Intake
Single-Tip Stainless Steel Larini Exhaust
Aluminum Radiator
GRP Carbon Fiber Upper Hoop Panel
GRP Carbon Fiber Inner Panel
Carbon Roof Paint to Match
APR Carbon Fiber Rear Spoiler
GRP Inner Door Handles

GRP Carbon Fiber Rear Bonnet
GRP Carbon Fiber Side Splitters,
GRP Carbon Fiber Headlights
Carbon Interior Fuse Cover and Start Pane
GRP Carbon Fiber Side Scoops
TecnoCraft Carbon Fiber Seats
GRP Rear Diffuser
Custom Rear Exhaust Grill
Radium Engineering Lotus Modular Rear Clam
Kit
17” 8 Spoke Lightweight Comp Wheels
BOE Full Rear Toe Link Kit
MOMO Carbon Fiber Steering Wheel
GARW IC7 Dash
And Much More!
This brilliant British vehicle is as authentic of a
track car as any track could ever be, making it
the perfect sports coupe to take home today!
At RPM Garage we love taking care of our
customers and we are all about building a
relationship with our clients to continue helping
them in each and every one of their car needs
for years to come. Become a part of our family
and visit our showroom today!
We offer free airport pick-up, extended
warranties, worldwide shipping, and much
more! We welcome third party inspections! We
love TRADE-INS!!

EXCELLENT FINANCING OPTIONS!

CONTACT OUR SALES
TEAM AT:
972-590-8689

sales@rpmgaragetx.com
www.rpmgaragetx.com

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL!
FALAMOS PORTUGUES!

CLICK HERE TO SELL US
YOUR CAR!
We

would love to buy your car. Click the text
above ^^^ to get an appraisal quote as soon a
possible on your car, we would love to check it
out. Whether you buy a car from us or not, we
will still pay more for it than nearly any other
dealership!

HOURS OF OPERATION:
Monday - Friday: 10AM - 6PM Saturday:
10AM - 5PM Sunday: Closed
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- Air conditioning
- Aluminum trim on shift knob, e-brake handle, window winders, floor, center dash console,
doors & steering wheel
- Anti-theft system w/immobilizer & alarm- Black carpeted front floor mats
- Blaupunkt AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player, (4) speakers, RDS
- Cloth seat trim w/leather inserts
- Dual composite sport front bucket seats w/manual recline & integral headrests
- Dual sun visors- Engine start button- Leather & cloth door trim
- Leather-wrapped Momo steering wheel- Pwr central locking
- Remote keyless entry system w/multi-function remote- Tachometer

Exterior
- Black cloth soft removable targa top - Body color rear trunk lip spoiler
- Dual body-color manual mirrors- Front air dam- Front mud guards
- Front/rear body color bumpers- Intermittent windshield wipers- Rear air dam
- Rear diffuser w/aluminum grills- Tinted glass- Underbody aero cladding

Safety
- Air conditioning
- Aluminum trim on shift knob, e-brake handle, window winders, floor, center dash console,
doors & steering wheel
- Anti-theft system w/immobilizer & alarm- Black carpeted front floor mats
- Blaupunkt AM/FM stereo radio w/CD player, (4) speakers, RDS
- Cloth seat trim w/leather inserts
- Dual composite sport front bucket seats w/manual recline & integral headrests
- Dual sun visors- Engine start button- Leather & cloth door trim
- Leather-wrapped Momo steering wheel- Pwr central locking
- Remote keyless entry system w/multi-function remote- Tachometer

Mechanical
- 1.8L DOHC MPFI 16-valve aluminum alloy mid-mounted I4 engine
- 16" 8-spoke alloy front wheels w/wheel locks
- 17" 8-spoke alloy rear wheels w/wheel locks - 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- 6-speed manual transaxle w/OD
- Front AP Racing/rear Brembo pwr vented cross-drilled disc brakes - Front stabilizer bar
- Independent front/rear suspension w/Eibach coil springs & Bilstein gas shock absorbers
- Inflatable spare tire kit
- P175/55R16 Yokohama Advan Neova AD07 LTS performance front tires
- P225/45R17 Yokohama Advan Neova AD07 LTS performance rear tires
- Pwr rack & pinion steering - Rear wheel drive
- Stainless steel silencer w/dual chrome exhaust tips
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